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Air Updates 

National Air Cargo Supply Chain Roundtable: Prioritize the Need for Air Cargo in 
Canada 
 
The Canadian Chamber of Commerce and the Greater Toronto Airports Authority hosted 
a virtual National Air Cargo Supply Chain Roundtable June 26, attended by various 
stakeholders from the supply chain community,  
 
The Honourable Marc Garneau, Minister of Transport, participated in the call. 
 
Following his introduction and following remarks from the GTAA’s President and CEO, 
Deborah Flint, who noted that Toronto’s Pearson airport is experiencing a 97% reduction 
year over year in cargo, stakeholders were invited to comment on issues affecting their 
business. 
 
The following topics were discussed on the call: 
 

• Air cargo capacity issues, such as increased costs across the system early on in 
the COVID-19 crisis; an increase in routes for freighters as a result of converting 
passenger aircraft 

• Recovery of the sector: After SARS, consider that it took seven years for airlines to 
come back 

• Passenger freighter routes, PPE supply, and doing business in China, where much 
of the PPE is supplied 

• Speed and ease regarding keeping the border open for cargo and preventing 
bottlenecks 

• Historic levels of backlog on imports from the U.S., effects on CBSA operations 
• Containers on the water contributing to the backlog 
• The need to pay more attention to cargo requirements on the determinations and 

conditions around bilateral routes 
• Innovation and digitalization 
• The need for trade policy to understand that Canada has a role to play in facilitating 

air cargo traffic for our economy – remove bilateral restrictions on cargo to make 
Canada “the true crossroads” and to keep cargo from going south of the border 



• Transparency and statistics: Look at what the U.S. Department of Transport does 
on mandatory origin and destination statistics 

 
Minister Garneau summarized the points of the call and noted that, out of difficult 
circumstances comes opportunity, and the need to make sure that air transport 
agreements emphasize cargo requirements. 
 
“It is important to maintain data on the supply chain. If that hasn’t happened in air cargo, 
that is something that should be taken into consideration,” Garneau said. 

 

 

 

  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

News Release from the PORT OF MONTREAL 

. We would like to inform you that the Maritime Employer’s Association has received a strike 

notice starting on Thursday July 2 at 3 p.m. and ending on Saturday July 4 at 6:59 a.m. Thus, 2 of 

the 19 terminals at the Port of Montreal, 2 container terminals operated by MGTP, will be 

stopped during these two days. 

These pressure tactics, exercised by the Longshoremen’s Union, will last 40 hours. Consequently, 

the Port of Montreal and its partners expect to be able to resume activities as soon as Saturday, 

July 4 at 7 a.m. Efforts will be made to make up for the delays that will be caused by this 

exceptional situation. 

The Montreal Port Authority is closely monitoring the situation and we hope that the employer 

of the longshoremen, the Maritime Employer’s Association, and the Union will be able to come 

to an agreement quickly.   

 
 
Urged by Trump to Decouple, U.S. Companies Want More China Faster 
 
Just as the U.S. president urges American companies to ditch China, many of them can’t get 
more of China fast enough. 
 
Consider the voyage of the container ship Melina, which set sail Wednesday from a Chinese 
port near Shenzhen with products bound for U.S. households, a hulking symbol of how the 
flow of goods is adapting in a global economy crippled by a pandemic. 
 
Capable of carrying almost 4,300 containers, she’s downright petite in an industry where the 
biggest can handle more than 20,000. The Melina is part of a budding fleet of smaller vessels 
that COVID-19 has thrust into service between the world’s biggest economies. Smaller 
means faster. She’ll dock in Los Angeles on July 6 after a 12-day nonstop journey — a week 
ahead of a larger ship doing the same route. 
 



Read more in an article from Livemint. 
 

 
  

  

 

 
  

 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

 
Safe Food for Canadians Regulations Requirement for Manufactured Food 
Commodities 
 
The Canadian Food Inspection Agency will be updating the Automated Import Reference 
System (AIRS) to include the Safe Food for Canadians Regulations (SFCR) licence 
requirement for the manufactured food commodities that will require a SFCR licence on 
July 15, 2020. 
 
On that date, new requirements relating to licensing, preventive controls and traceability 
under the SFCR begin to apply to businesses in the manufactured food sector. However, 
as announced on April 7, 2020, the CFIA will not prioritize compliance activities related to 
these requirements during the pandemic. 
 
The list of affected HS codes will be provided on July 15. 
 
To find out if and when you need an SFC licence, refer to the licensing interactive tool. 
 
If you have questions, fill out the online form or call 1-800-442-2342. 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

U.S.-China Feud Gets Nasty with Red Tape as Stealth Weapon 
 
The U.S. and China are moving beyond bellicose trade threats to exchanging regulatory 
punches that threaten a wide range of industries. 
 
The two countries have blacklisted each other’s companies, barred flights and expelled 
journalists. The unfolding skirmish is starting to make companies nervous the trading 
landscape could shift out from under them. 
 
Pressure is only expected to intensify ahead of the U.S. elections in November, as 
President Donald Trump and presumptive Democratic nominee Joe Biden joust over who 
will take a tougher line on China. 
 
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
 
China Warns U.S. ‘Meddling’ In Hong Kong Could Derail Phase One Trade Deal 
 
Chinese officials recently expressed “strong dissatisfaction” with U.S. sanctions that came 
in response to a new national security bill on Hong Kong, warning that crossing “red lines” 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOdrdXU85fV_Bs8m6KwiDyc03yihmWKdliCZW8dckDK17fIUMLCB7wgqQXo-sUDo8VhxUN0Raf2Qf4fO_FiXvZrNNav8Eq9-_vL-day5zkQJ5gRwS1b2Q864kTwSJ0vEsEOHQ7OZQC4hjYVIt3V-UK1ry0_I4UQe6J1QGTpyJM5zojx5QCIEvs-XlY6FcMoO262mBy9Z5q_VdmXEotOZWnz79jTtrRwSbjlMmKxkP3j4elPAC488Lmn-ofTYrmMQ7PsEZrH61YxUJvx3mFccfQ9ZW598qWCITsi6eoy2fkQ=&c=BbU2GeE4sj5cC9uMzW6mUaInA3oFTKSfCLTPLV1tkTOtSEirKgJ5mw==&ch=x_zau_iOJhhzyxhVLIiCR3CHcmOIZLB_pCqt2B2EcD0kRpujNIKFlA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOdrdXU85fV_Bs8m6KwiDyc03yihmWKdliCZW8dckDK17fIUMLCB7wgqQXo-sUDo-aCddr2GjveUdV2Rpsm5m5jjCXsgdIksQkZm08cF38zcMeCY-M-IcQ39L2HuQEK_XIfPPOEMVrwBipGg4IBA5IQtFUl4-YKks4gfs4ya93QHR9ANTm5ZvJeO9SoVPFfInjUEsJEpI7VsZrTPtCexBt5JWbhJiEpIIaiA7nAKa3aY3a9hIHQi2vdJbDAWsVcudCE9q4n58alM4CAZ1CT1SF9DwDmoTjc2-UoNYUS76OaFZOfBf1wG_VAMllRy_wMxwWUL7DyjfwE=&c=BbU2GeE4sj5cC9uMzW6mUaInA3oFTKSfCLTPLV1tkTOtSEirKgJ5mw==&ch=x_zau_iOJhhzyxhVLIiCR3CHcmOIZLB_pCqt2B2EcD0kRpujNIKFlA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOdrdXU85fV_Bs8m6KwiDyc03yihmWKdliCZW8dckDK17fIUMLCB75jU3gB-CAQjj9q5Bn3WwEEif9kyLCSHhP_0YnR-fIBgByQ7yH3becZitR29KDMe6V5-IJIXk14IWh416QHJyc3lwKksO0SXJDtUIbRxV5meNKZ89-Ky-4zvUiCBr7As4x9ef6UmKatnpjgBH72uAKg=&c=BbU2GeE4sj5cC9uMzW6mUaInA3oFTKSfCLTPLV1tkTOtSEirKgJ5mw==&ch=x_zau_iOJhhzyxhVLIiCR3CHcmOIZLB_pCqt2B2EcD0kRpujNIKFlA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOdrdXU85fV_Bs8m6KwiDyc03yihmWKdliCZW8dckDK17fIUMLCB7wgqQXo-sUDomOkAHFkiQQl5ZvX0vaUCTqPOtGe0_Sh1IVKxlp84JFXPcVV2WaV9EvP8_pN_ddvfg2FVmJNO7WuS-jmtnZHqCFHYQm-OTrviGdsAjnaK4G07bTIeV9j9dq-OG2iuOuSg8FB8Id9od4vag7B_zLIYKhg_BVSqAGDF73-0_x80xEBLIW6s5IU9Dz7kD4Hkm9PPzV3JVhCfzl0=&c=BbU2GeE4sj5cC9uMzW6mUaInA3oFTKSfCLTPLV1tkTOtSEirKgJ5mw==&ch=x_zau_iOJhhzyxhVLIiCR3CHcmOIZLB_pCqt2B2EcD0kRpujNIKFlA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HOdrdXU85fV_Bs8m6KwiDyc03yihmWKdliCZW8dckDK17fIUMLCB7wgqQXo-sUDo5cEH5y-STzw5PQTUoSx6M81RwiE4LpttZsy9QQ3XeL_E4N5KoUfeFR4T2L2XqhvMx-d2FkxO-8-9U6t0iHPZWvr3YEZJfIMVrH-Mcgrrp1HCpkIw1b_jXse7iZv8yDWXl6Tm9a5zebpLA2-F4goXTyliNjrTTRDI&c=BbU2GeE4sj5cC9uMzW6mUaInA3oFTKSfCLTPLV1tkTOtSEirKgJ5mw==&ch=x_zau_iOJhhzyxhVLIiCR3CHcmOIZLB_pCqt2B2EcD0kRpujNIKFlA==


and meddling in what China considers its own internal affairs could put the trade deal at 
risk, The Wall Street Journal reported on Friday. 
 
Read more in an article from Forbes. 
 
Inside the Brexit Talks, Frustration Starts to Give Way to Hope 
 
Brexit’s backstage operators are getting ready to swing into action. 
 
With six months to go before the UK finally breaks its ties with the European Union, and 
hardly any progress made in the negotiations over their future relationship, officials are 
gearing up for an intense eight weeks that will define what that will look like for decades to 
come. 
 
Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 

 

 

 
 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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